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t. INTRODTrcTION

l.Inresolution37/L3TotlTDecemberIgS2,theGeneralAssenbly,interalla,
reguesLed tbe secretary-General' based upon the work already being done r"ithin the

Food and AgriculLure organization ot the United Nations' the horld Iieallh
organization, the International Labour organisation, the Uniled Nations Environment

Prograrnme, Che General Agreerrent on Tariffs and Trade' the United Nations centre on

iiii"""ii""uf Corporatiois and otler televant i nterg over nmental organizations. to
the naximun extent possible wj,thin existing resources, to prepare and reqularly
update a consolidated list of products those consunption and/or sale have been

banned, withdrawn, severely restricted or, in tbe case of pha rnaceutical s ' not
approved by Governnent", und to nake the list available as early as possible and in
any case not later than Decenber 1983. It agreeed that the consolidated list
shouLd be easy to reao and understand and should contain both g ener ic/chenical and

brand names .in alphabetical oroer, as v{ell as the nanes of all manufacturers anq a

short reference to the grounds and decisions taken by Governnents that have led to
the banning, ItiLhdravral or severe restriction of such products' It afso oecided to
keep under review the format of the consolidated list with a view to its possible

inprovenent. In resolution 3A/L4g ot 19 Decenber 1983' tbe General Assembly '
inier alia, requested the secr e tary-Gener a1, for purPoses ot revren by the Assenbly

at its tbirty-nrnth session, to submit a reporL on the implementation of resolution
3.1/Ls.l,i.ncludingtheconsolidateolist,takingintoaccountlhelatestinforna|ion
and colrurLent s collecled tor possible i,nprovemenl of the listr as envisaged in
resofutj.on 37/i31. (

2. The first issue of the consoLi'daled Iist was transnitted Lo Governnents in
English on 3I Decenber 1983. A reviseo issue is beinq published in English'
rrinch, spanish and Arabic. Tbe plesent report' prepared pursuant to General

Assenbly iesolution 38/149, describes the role and conten! ot the l-ist and the

steps taken by the Secretary-GeneraI in ils preparation' It tben discusses issues

that have arisen tn connecbion with the lj.sL and concludes with proposals regarding
iLs f uLure developnent.

3. Attention is also drawn Lo the report. of the secr e tary -Ge neral on exchange of
inf,orrnation on banned hazardous chemicals and unsafe pharnaceutical products
(N 39 / 290-E/L|84/I2O') wbich was prepared pursuant to paragraph 8 of General

Assenbly resolution 38 /L49 -

II' RCLE AND CONTENT OF THE CONSOLIDATED L]ST

4. The consolidated lisl presenls in a unified manne! infornaLion on important
restrictive regulatory decisions taken by Governnents on pb arnaceuticals '
agricultural and industrj.al chemicaLs, and consumer producLs' It constitutes a

tool which Governnents can use to i.ntorn thenselves of the requlatory decisions
taken by other ftverrunents on these products ano of the possibfe need for
regulatoly actlon. It thus provides a means to assj'st then in establishing cpntrol
ot boLh lhe inport and the manufaclure ano sale of products wbich nay be harnful to
health and tbe envrronnent- It conplernents existj'ng intormation mechanisms uithin
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tbe united t{ations syaten, inclualj.ng the itHors Drug Inforrnation Bull.etins and druglnfornationcircularsandtheUni!edNation9En@ernationa1
Regiater of gotentialty 1bxic Chenicals. lrl
5. fhe revised first lssue ot tbe list contains inlornation on regul-atery
declsions taken by 60 c-vefnnents relati.ng to nearly 5oo pharnaceuticaL products,
agricultural and induatrial chernicals, and consumer products, althougb it does notconstltute a full' inventory of deciaions taken by tbose Governnents. In accordancewith the resolution, tha regulatory decisions involve bans, withdrawals.
non-approvara and severe restrlctions. rn sone cases, the list arso incluoesrestrictions wbich Governmenta do not regard as aevere, in order to illustrate the
range of views herd by coverrulents rrhich otlen bave ditterent opinions as Lo r.rhat
regulatory declsion is appropriate to their oh,n particular situatloir.
6. Ihe infalrmation qn pharmaceulrcal productg has been divialeat into a section on
nonocomponent ploducts and a section on conbination products. this is because
combination Pharmaceuticar Products are oflen banned or otheririse regulated becauseelther several, or the conbination, ot their ingredients is considered to be
unsafe, inefficacious or unneceggary i regul,atory measureB relating to rnonoconponentproducts, however, are concerhed [,ith a single active ing!edient.

7- llre infornation rerating to inoustrial cbemicars essentially refers to
substances rhich bave.been banned in the working environrnent for heallh or
environmental rea6ons, or are only authorized for specific use6. ttle rist does not
cover tbe large nutnb€r of rldely-used lndustrial chenicalg to rrhich significantly
seetricted occupational exposure rimits, e.9. naxinun allowable concencrations,
have been assigned by national authoritiea. such infornation is availabre inpublications of tbe rnternational labour organisation (rro) and the rnternati.onal
Register of potentlally Toxic Chenicals (IRPTC). a/
8- rnformatlon relating to consumer products haa been rinited to products hrhicb
are hazardouF on account of thelr chenicar composition. ttre list does not containinfomation qoncerning regulatory tDeasures taken on fooat adalitives, a6 the question
of inteinaeional standards concerning 6ucb additives is being alealt ritb {rnder theaegis of tbe PAo {Ho c.odex Alementarius. rnformation on narcotic and psychotropic
substances nhich naa included ln the first issue ltas been omitted tton the regisedflrst issue' since tbese substances are covered by the relevant unlted Nations
conventi.ons. 

..

9. lbe llst contains sone infornalion on trade nanes anal on transnational
nanufacturerg 0t a@e agricultural and lndugtrial cbenicals. rn a feU cases, thereare arso references to nanufacturers ano brand nanes of pharnaceutlcars Hhen these
bave been mentioned in regulatory decisions or voruntary ryitbdrawals. Ttre
ayallable data focus on tbe nanufacturers of active ingredients, and do not coverthe large nunber of fornulators engaged in the final processlng and paclaging
Proce6s.

)
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II1. PREPARATION OF THE CONSOLIDATED L]ST

10. In preparj.ng the 1ist, tbe secreta ry-General first collected tbe relevant
inforhation available within the Uniled Nations systen. Tbe liorld Health
Orqanization (!rHO ) provided infortnation on deciaions taken by national authorities
to witbd!aw or restri.ct pharmaceutical products, either totally or in respect of
specific uses. tttis information had already been disseminated Co Menber Slates in
liHors Drug Intornation Bulletins and drug infornation circulara. Tbe united
Nations rhvironment proq;;m;'s tnlernatlonal Register of Fotentially troxic
chenicals (IRPTC) provided infornation on agricultural and other chenicals which
hao been obtained fron covernnents. Ttris information had already been published in
its Bulletins or was retrleved frorn its conputerized central files on selected
cnernIEEIEl-6i nas available in itss library. The ILO Provided sone information on

cbenicals. The intormation provided by both IRPTC and IIro relates to prohibitions
regardi.ng the production or use of agticultural and otber chemicals' Ttle united
Nations centre on Transnaeional corporations (urcrc) provided infornation
concerning nanes ot manufacturers and brand nanes of certain agricuLtural and

indusErial chemicals included in the List.

1I. rbllowing the collection ot this information, the secretaly-General, after
consulting witl) various groups of manufacturers and representatives of consurner

interests, through non-gover nnental- organizaCiong, prepared a first tentative list
of pb arnaceuticafs, chemicals, ano narcolics and psychotropic subatances vhich
seerned aFpropriate for inclusion in the consolidated list. Thj.s first tenLalive a
listing' together with an erplanatory note, was transnitted to Governnents by the I
Secretary-Genera I in a note verbale dated IO !'lay 1983. The sectetary-Genera I
requested Governments to indicate what regulatory measureg they had taken in
relation to the products on the tenlative 1i6t and to provide infornation on any

other products ehich they consj.dered should be included in the list, as well as
infomation on brand names and nanufacturers, and also to state $hethe! any of the
substances specitied in the tentative list did no!, in their countries, neet the
criteria se! out in tbe resol'ution.

!2. As at 30 Novenber 1983, 35 countries had replied to tbe Secretary-Ge neraf I s

note verbale, althougtr not all these Governnents Provided information for inclusion
in the list. v The first issue ot the consolidated list $as PrePared on the basis
ot this information and of tbe information provided by l{Iio, IRPrc and u}cTc-
Infornation was a16o received from the connission of the European conmunities
concerning directives on tbe use ot agricultural chenicals and other chemical
products.

13. very lirnited infornation on nanes of rranufacturers and brand nanes,
particularly in the case of pharnaceutical products, ldas available' Hosever, in an

endeavour to conply rdith the reguest of ttte General Assernbly, infornation on brand'
nanes and on lransnational rnanufacturers of sotne agricuftural and ihdustrial
chernicals rras included. This infornation eas provided by ul,lcTc in the conteRt of
its existing prograr'rnea, 4/ and bt @vernnents in their replies to the
S€cre tary-Ge ner al I s note verbale. 5/ A.s t0€ntioned above, in a few cases'
infornation on brand names or nanutacturers ot pbarmaceuticals was also j-ncluded '

I
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14' rn a note verbale dated 30 December rgg3, the secreta ry-cenera 1 transnitted toGovelnments the first issue of the consolidatea tist, and invited them to providefurth€r infornation h,ith regard to:
(a) Regulatory action they bad taken,

needed to be made to the first issue of th;
(b) Products which were not included in the first issue but whicb in theGoverrunentrs view should be included,

(c) Details of requlations as to specif i.c conditions of use concerni.ngproducts which arere arready incr,uded ln tbe f i.rst issue or which should be includedin itt

(d) tretails as to the healtb or environmental reasons fo! the regulatoryactron taken nith regard to products,

(e) Brand nanes and nanes of rnanufacturers of producta reported for incrusionin the list.

15' The secre tary-@ ner ar arso reguested that rrhenever Governnents report thenon-approval 0r non-reg is tra cion of prooucts they ahould specify whether approvalor registration bas been denied, o. ,heth., the product in question has not beensubmitted for approval or registration.
16' By 30 l4ay 1984, r0 more Governrnents had responded to the secre tary-ce neral r snoLe.velbaIe. 6/ A revised first isaue ot tbe llst inco')orating informationprovided by these covernnents is norr being issued. Additionar inforhatian onpesticides taken from tl''e "prer-ininary Li;t of Banned or siqni.ticantly Restriccedsubstances in the united states", preiarea uf trre organization ot Arnerican states(oAs) a''d sor'e infornation conpir.ed frorn governrnent gazettes and other statutorydocunenrs was lncr'uded in the revised isgue of the list. rRprc arso providedfurther technical data concerning trade and other non_proprretary nanes forincluaion in the revised first iasue. tateriar. submirled by nonigover nmentalorganizations (representing both producer and consuner interests) covering nacrona].regul-atory neasures, as welr as correetions and crarifications to initiar entriesgenerated through lnfornation availabre in -the united tibtions system, was alsoutilized.

1?- Tbroughout the process of preparation of the rist there were croseconsultations witb the ltnited l,tations organizatlona concerned, especially wHo. andUNEP and urcrc- usetul consultations neie also herd with non-gover nnencarorganizations representing public interest groups and nanufacturers.

IV. ISSUES ARISIIiG IN CONNECTION IT II.II THE CONSOLIDATED LIST

18. lhe lnformation collected so far is qutte substantial but still needsexpanded, both in terns of tbe nurnber of ;ountries rncruded and tbe nunberproducts reported- nbire tbere are cases in rrhich the information covers a

indicating nhetber any corrections
Iist in order to irnprove its accuracyi

to be
of

ran9e

- 
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of measures taken by a nunber of countriee on a glven product' it otlen. only

reflects the Posltrons of a emall nunber of C'velnnents' htblch nay not be

indicative of those ot other Governmenta'

19. the usefulness of the list a16o depende largely on the level of detail
provided regarolnq sucn natters as the uaes in respect of nhicb producta are

regulated, the regulatory context withln ebicb the measures are taken' and the

health and environmentaf reasons for then' Governnents need to be a$are of the

lirnits of jurisaliction of the regulatory aqency involved ln order to underetand the

nature of a particular rigutatroi, ano ltso to know $hetber the regulation bas been

nade for speclfic health or environmental reasons or on account of unrelated

econonic or other reasong.

20. A furtber issue is that of deflnitiona' tbe wording used ln General Assenbly

resolution 37/L37. specifying tbat tbe list should cover Ploducta itbose consunption

and,/or sale has been "banned, uithdrawn, severely lestricted' or in tbe case of
pbarmaceut icals, not "ppro"ti 

by covernnents" raises a number of ploblena'
partlcularly regardlng itre appficatfon ot the term raevelely restrictedu' lhe

meaning ot tbe tern "uanneil" clearly involves prohibition' but its appl-ication to

the list has given rise to certain guestione' First' lt should be noted that nany

Governnents prefer to regulate proaucte on the basla of Positlve rather than

;;q;ti;. tisis, r.e' Iisis of alprovea Products' lthey nay' theretore' have

assessed only a linited nunber of produets directly related to their. needs' Bo that

il ls no! possible to! tben !o Provide iniornation on Products that have not been

submitted for reglstration. seconaly, productg may be banned for reasons other

tban satety or efticacy, for exanple econonic "ttons' 
which are not-related to tbe

purposes of the llat- prooucts nrly also be t'itbdrann - ao$etlnes voluntarlry b'lt

the sanutacturer - for ,.."o,,t otlrer than bealth or efficacy' tlithdEareals nay take

effect inmetliately or alloe for ttre pbaslng out of tbe Product' Iiben Products ale

banned or $ithdrawn for safety reasons' it is because tbe regulatory agency

concerned considers thaC lbe iisks associated ttith lbeir uEe under local conditiona

outweigh their Potentlal beneflts' Such evaluations can obviousLy vary accordlng

to different local circunslances, or because of dlfferent asseasnentE of technical

data.

21. The berrr ngeverely restrictedr has not been deflned ettber in a legal or

scientific context althougb it i8 beinq used in certaln internatlonal'
i.nstruments. ?/ Governneits nav differ conslderablv a8-to :!e ?":::::?l bazarda of

particutar Products .nJ."V the-retore lnpoge different levels ot restrlction to

then.Itisthereforeag-uestionofjudgenentastothedegte€of,restrictlon
rrhicb warrants the lncrusion of a particula! product in the consoltdated list'
tihen a product is severely restricted, thla neans that $hlle it 1s potentiall'y

harnful the risk/benefit ;atio justifies its use for certain purpoaes' and it nay

evenbeessentialf,orsuchpurPoses'nlthregardtochenicalq'inparticular'lc
is inportant to recognize tirai a gi"en Product often bas a variety of uses and that

different tyPes of restrictions appfy ln each case' Ihus' it is necessary to knott

tov'batugeorusesandunderwhatconditionsofusethetermoseverelyregtrlcted"
ie beinq aPPl ied.

(
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22. Ihe tern rnot approvedr reters to products rrbich require regulation or
approval by regulatory agenciea and for which Governtnentg hatre denied approval on
health or envlronrnental grounos after a reviehr of the technical data. The
sieuation is conpllcated, houever, in the case of products for rhich appeals are
pending, and products for which approval has been denied for reasons other than
efficacy or safety. A product nay also be "not approvedrr a6 a resuLt of a l-ack of
agreenent betrreen a national regulatory agency and a nanufacturer or distributor
concerning regtrictlons to be inposed on tbe rnanutacture, sale and use of a
product, sucb as indlcations and counter lndications, rather tban a completely
negative risk/benefit aasessment. In addition, it is not usually necessary for
products ehich are destlned exclusirely fo! export to be suhnitted for approval in
the country of orlgln. As a general rule, infornation concerninq non-approval of
products is congidered to be privileged infornation.

23. lhese Frobl,ens of definition, bowever, tlave not been a major hindrance for the
preparatlon of the }ist and it has proved possi.ble to use the terns specified in
tbe resolution for the collection of infornration. Sj.nilar problems have been faced
in connection irith ottler inte!national schenes for information exchange, none of
wbich bave developed clear-cut definitj.ons, and it appears tbat, unless an
internationally agreed s€t of harnful chenical and pharnaceutical products is
established, theae is no aLternative to the use of sucb terns as rbannedn,

"ttlthdlarntr, "severely restricted" and'non-approvedr'.

24. The issue of trade nanes and na.nes of nanufacturers also needs to be
consldered. litnited information hae been included in tbe ligt on thls guestion and
there are varioua problens involved in collecting it. First, products rrith the
sane brand nane nay have different conpositions in different countriest secondly,
it is extrenely difficult to identify the large nunbe! ot producers engaged in
particular in the fornulation, packaging and sale of productst thirdl-y, not all
countries bave l-egal, requireDents for registration of the ctlemical composition ot a
product vrith a certain brand nane and it is therefore not possible fo! tben to
provide neaningful information for incluaion in the list. Fourthly, lhe
cotq)ositlon of productE wlth given brand narnes is often subject to change sithout
rride€pread notification, anal brand narnes otten survive when products are eithdrarrn'
eo ttlat it is virtu€lfy irnpossible to keep this type of information up to date.

v. PROPOSAIS FOR IMPROVIT'IG THE CONSOLIDATED I,IST

A. Coeerage and contenC

25. One of the main Hays ln vrhich the list can be inproved ls to expand itg
coverage in terns of the countriea and decisions on products included in it.
Goverrunents need to provide furtber infornation on legislative neasures they bave
taken to ban, hrithdraw, severefy restrict or not approve the nanufacture, inport,
6ale or use of producta. It should be noted in this connecLion that addiLional
lnfornation ahould becone available as a result of the recent adoption by tNEP'S
@verning Council (at its tweltth eession in May 1984) of the Provisional
Notiftcation Schene for Banned and Se"erely Reatricted Cbeftica1s under which
@vernments are called upon to exchange notifications of regulatory actlons for
cbenlcals, to be conpiled and/or di€seminated by IRPTC.
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26. Flller intormation is alao needed regarding the regulatory context in ehich
neasures are taken by C'overnnents, tbe nature of the linitations impoeed regardlng
the nanufacturer import, sale and use of producta, and the health or environnenlal
reasons for ublch regulatory neaaures are tak€n. The nanner in which this
infornation would be included In the list would need to be considered frorn
technical and legal points of viev. In tbis context, greater use could be nade of
official docunents in order to collect additional information of reLevance to the
consolidated list' and to verify and seek additional details concerning existj'ng
inf ormation.

27. Mditional is6ues involve the categorie8 of consulrer productE covereci by the
list, and the question of tbe infornation to be included on trade nanes and nanes
of nanutacturers. nith regard to consuner productsr the consolidated list has so
far only included products that are considered unsafe to healtb and tbe environnent
because of their chernical composition. Ihe General Assenbly nay wish to decicie
rrhelher tbi6 infornation is adequate.

28. The task ot collecling reliable and utFto-date intormation on trade narnes and
names of rnanufacturers ot all the products included in lhe list is esPecially
difficult. As indicated above, Iittle information is available in the United
llations systen and bardly any informatlon tlas been received so fa! from
covernments, If the ceneral Assenbly wishes to pursue further tbis aspect of the
consolidated 1ist, it is suggested tbat infornation should be llnited to products
still under patent.

ltethoal of 'dissemination

(

29. lhe first issue of the consolldated list and its
published as docunents, and distributed to alI l4ember
data can be expected to grov, steadily, other means of
cornputer tapes, should be consideled. Erventually the
part of a computerized data base covering information
hazardous to bealth and lhe environment,

f irst revision have been
States. As the volurne of
dissemination, sucb as
l-ist could, perhaps, becorne
on products tbal nay be

30. In its resolutj.on 371137 tbe
be regularly updated, It will be
take place on an annual basis, or

C. Periodicity

General Assembly reguested thae tbe list should
neceasary to decide whetber this updating should
more f requently.

Resource inplicationsD.

31. Since the anount of resources required fo! tuture nork on tbe IIst v111 depend
on tbe decisions taken by ttte General Assembly regarding the scope of the List, no
specific proposals are being made at this stage. It will be recalled that an
appropriation of $90,000 rdas authorized by the General Assenbly for the preparation
of the first issue of tbe li6t, to cover tbe hiring of consultanta, the provislon
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of computer services and translation. ftlese resources have been utilized for the
preparation of the filst issue. In addition, one p-5 staff $ember was deployed, on
a nearly full-tlrrre basis, fron the programme planning and co€rdination programrne
ehich has suffered a loner implenentation rate as a conseguence. subEtanliaf 6taff
support for the preparation of tbe list $as also provided by UrcTC, UNEP and liHO.
tr\.rrther nork on the list wiII require continued redeploynenl of staff fron existing
Prograrules or the provision of addltional resources.

libte6

y See also the report of the Secretary-Genera I on the e:(change of
inforhation on banned hazardous chenicals and unsafe pharnaceutical products
( A/ 39 / 29 O-E/Le8 4 /L2 O) .

U International labour Office, Geneva. Occupational Safety and ltealth
Series No. 37. Occupational D(pogure Linits for Airborne loxic Substances,
2nd eoition, L980. Intelnational Register of EbtentiaUy Toxic Chenicals. tJnited
I'lations Environment Progranme. C*neva. Data Proflle Series !{o. 4 IAIIC I€gaL Flle
l9!f, vols. L and 2, 1983.

1/ Bangladesh' Bo1ivla, canada, colonbia, Denrnark, Doninican Republic 'Finland, Gerhany, Ibderal Repubtic of, creece, cuaceroala, Hungary, India, Italy,
Japan, Kuh'ait, Ualaysia, Netherlands, New Zealand, I'lorrrat, Peru, Philipplnes,
Romania, Saudi Arabiar Sri lanka, Singapore, Spain, Slreden, Switzerland, fhalland,
lunisia' Turkey, Union of Soviet Soclal!€t Republics, United Ringdon of Great
Britain and librttlern lreland, United States of, Arerica and Venezu€la.

!/ See E/C.10,/90.

2/ Data on trade names e€re provided by a number of countriea, but only five
countries (Colonbia, Greece, Hungary, $reden and Ilrkey) provided data on national
nanufacturera. In the initial edltlon of th€ consolldated 1ist, data on national
manufactulers was excluded so as not to prejudice the snall sanple of lespondenta.

9/ Bul.garia, cyprus, Israel, Malta, Maurltius, I'lexico, Ntgeria, Pakiatan,
Sou th Africa and ltJnisia.

y Ihese include the OECD Council recotnnendation on infornation excbange
related to export of bazardous chemicals, the FAO Draft Code of Conduc t on tbe
Distribution and Use of Agricultural Chenicals, and the UI{EP Provislonal
liotification Scbetne for Banned and Severely ttestricted Chemicals.
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